
Portales, Rooacreh County, New Mexico, August 5, 1905,

D. H. Lnrtw, of Prosper, Ooillns 
oooaij, Tarn , m  a prospector hem 
the early pert of the week. Helooated 
ISO eoree of lead aoatheeat of KlkL. 
He will engage la raising flae poultry 
and hogs. . CALIFORNIA

Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 ROUND TRIP Los Angeles or
Son Francisco

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, U. 12,13 and 14.
Return viu Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2 St Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

OneFareand $2 Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9.11 and 12

O N LY  LINE W ITH THROUGH SLEEPERS

Little Riley Wheatley who got bedly 
out with ea ex e few days pest is 1m- 
provlef.

Henry Rankin end family are visit* 
in f Mrs. Reekie's parents in Greer 
oouaty, O. T.

Messrs. Lawler end Hewkias have 
returned from e several weeks stay 
over the Peoos where they have been 
drilling wells.

W. C  Miller was la the burg on 
Wedneeday.

Jolly John Hamlett was in town 
Sunday. ----*---- ---------- ;__

We have aed several fine rains dur
ing the last 10 days sad crops are as 
good ss could be expected,

The farmers are planting lots of

Whoa Yoi Travsl
select a railway as 
yoa do your clothss

KATY SERVICE
Write PHIL A. AUER, C. P. A „

Fort W orth T .
■ s c a n

Mr. J. R. Hill has 00 acres of bean 
planted sad will put la a threshing 
machine this fall if they are a success.

Miss Pratt of Roswell is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Miller.

Wesley Rail is “ playing the devil’ ’ 
at the News office and other places.

_________________ EtJDA B u m .

Public is Aroused.
The public is aroused to e knowledge 

of the curative merits of that great 
medicinal tonic. Electric Bitters, for 
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary 
H. Walters, oo 5#6 St. Clair Ave., Col
umbus, O., writes: "For ' several 
months I was given up to die, I bad 
fevar and ague my nerves were wrecked 
I could not sleep, and my stomach was 
so weak, from useless doctors’ drugs, 
that I could not est. Soon after begin
ning to teke Electric Bitters, I ob
tained relief, and In a short time I was 
entirely cured.”  Guaranteed at Pearce 
A Dobbs drug store; price 50c.

The Editor's Need.
“ The delights of globe-trotting are 

many and varied,”  says Mr. Burton 
Holmes, the wellsknown author, lec
turer and traveler, “ but perhaps the 
most amusing five minutes of my last 
year's wanderings wsre passed on the 
Pacific ooast aarly last winter. [ stop
ped for lunch In a small town in Cali
fornia and picked up e paper from a 
North Dakota-town which contained 
the following editorial paragraph:

“  ‘ It is reported that one of the fas
tidious newly-married lsdies of Harvey 
North Dakota, kneads breat with her 
gloves oo. The Incident may be some
what peculiar, but there ere others. 
The editor of this paper needs bread 
with hit shoes on; he needs bread with 
hit ahlrt on; he needs bread with his 
pants on, and unless some of the delin
quent subscribers of this “ Old Rag of 
Freedom” pay up before long, he will
need breed without a d----q Iking ea—
and North Dakota is ae garden of Eden 
la wintertime.’

" I  may add," says Mr. Holmes, “ that 
this argument holds good all over the

T H E  M USIC H O USE O F  T E X A S
For certain satisfaction buy OOGOAN GUITARS and MANDOLINS.
Sold at reasonable prices. Everything in Music. Send for Catalogue*.

Thos. Goggan & Bro.,
Galveston, Texas ■ J|S

tpular sty lee, to be bad at Mrs.Ooetes 
On  Howard and wife arrived Wed- 
tadey from Da mat, Indian territory. 
Waoted -A  setting of turkey eggs 
l i  guinea egg*. Call at this office. 
Mr. 6. C. Jooea and Miss Mary G.

tag has bean made aa la now announced 
In the Eddy oounty oaae. The magni
tude of the amount Involved In the 
various suits of this nature all over the 
Territory will doubtless lead to the 
matter being taken to the supreme 
court for ultimate decision.

Ursula Robertson,

Quartette.
Address—Old Virginia 78 and 81 

J. 8. Fltshugh.
Music

New York Tribune Farmer
> *

A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Illuss 
trated Agricultural Weekly. X X X

Made to meet the wants of the farmer and every member of his family.
If you see it, you will want It. Send for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building, New York City.
The regular subecriptioo price is SI.00 per year, but you may secure it 
at a bargain with this “ great moral weekly,”  both for S1.10. Send in 
your money order to the T imes. 1’ortales. New Mexico.

A Touching Starr

la the saving from death, of the baby 
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md. 
H# writes; "A t  the age of 11 mouths, 
our little girl was in dklinlng health 
with serious throat trouble and two 
physicians gave her up. We were al
most in despair, when we resolved to 
try Dr. King's New Dlaoovery for con
sumption, coughs sod oolds. The first 
bottle gave relief; after taking four 
bottles she was cured, and is now In 
perfect health.”  Never fails to relieve 
and cure e cough or cold. At Fearoe

Nothing hss ever equalled it  
Nothing can ewer turps*, it.

Vocal solo......................................
Mrs Woodcock.

Recitation......................................
Reeding The Whistling Regiment 

Mrs. Hall.
Addram.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

Rev. D. E. Baker.
M ario....... a*..*......*..... . ..............

Band.
Piano solo......................................

«  Mrs. Voile
Dixie.............................................

Band.
Reminiscenoes of old Veterans.

A Perfeit For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Trouble.

MeasvhesklVttfWN, Titat Betttes Asa.

an teed.

ie beet is always cheapest. You 
get Beet Drugs at Ed J. Neer's According to notice heretofore made 

the Roosevelt oounty Normal Institute 
will be held at the public school build- 
lor In Portales, beginning August 14, 
1006 sod will continue In dally sessions 
two weeks with lectures on various 
topics to be sonounoed ss occasions 
may require. The Normal will con
vene the first day at 0 o'clock a. m., 
when a daily program will ha announ
ced.

I. P. Skinner, the conductor, will 
have charge of all classes not other
wise stated herein.

G. F. Ellis will have charge of the 
history classes aad will lecture at such 
times sod oo such topics ss will be 
announced during the Norms!.

Jno. A. Fairly will have sharge of 
geography, descriptive, mathematical 
and physical, and wjll deliver at least 
pqs lecture on, How to teach.

Mrs, 8. F, Culberson will have

Saturday morning, 0 1 . n.
Bohnie Blue Flag ..........................

Audience.
Address—The Confederate Camp as ao 
educator......................«..................

W. F. Hendrix.
Song— I've grown so used to you........

Chorus.
Music................................. :...............
Reel tat ion...... ...............................
Address— Tbs Coofsderate soldiers of
fifi and IMS..........................................

8. J. Ntxou.
Song He always called her sweet
heart..................................................

Chorus.
Reminiscences of old veterans...........
The old Confederates march around

.........................................
Dinnar.

I have decided to cut all Millinery prices right in the middle, 
in order that I may be enabled to dispose of all o f my spring and 
summer hats and be compelled to carry them over. Th is  is all new 
and up-to-date Millinery, and right in season. I shall leave in a 
very short time for market and, if you desire to take advantage o f 
this sacrifice sale, come at once and get first choice.

Hats at From 25c Upwards,
Remember that these prices are for a short time only and you had 
better avail yourself of them while they last.

Blam kbksrip  a  W oodcock. 
Wltoford A Davis have just received 

S big shipment of boneless hams and MRS, R, E
Spencer Building,

The Man With 
Out a Bank 

Account

V *  are agents tor the genuine Pictoe 
M.itUjiA (joaJ, the bast oo the market 

Jonm A Morrison's Grain Store.

W. H. Andrews, has filed art to let of 
Inenrporatlon tor the aew railroad 

tut tag from Torrence to Roswell, 
D M —Monday, July SI, 1006, of 

typhoid fevar, Fred Jenkins, of Fiord, 
Maw Msdoo. Deceased had oo rele- 
tlvee la this oounty.

Married—By Probate Judge H. F. 
Jooea, Mr. J. F.Tbompooo, of Young 
Co. Texes end Miss Lule Moplcy of this

Portalesv N, M*

C. O. Leach, i*re*. W. O. Oldham, Cashier. W, E. Lindsey, Vtoa-Proa. 
W. A Davis, Assistant Cashier.

world, ” -E *.
and will lecture oo, How to Improve 
educational conditions In Roosevelt 
oounty.

Dr. J. 8. Pearce,
Whileis traveling on foot 

his competitor who has a 
bank account at TH E  
B A N K  OF P O R T A L E S  is 
riding on the fast flying train 
of progress. Which of these 
two competitors arc you 
going to imitate.

Call and see us and we will 
advise with you*

This fact la well known to druggists 
everywhere, and nine oat of ten will 
give their customers this preparation 
when the bast la asked for. Mr. Obe 
wltmetf a prominent druggist of Jodlin 
Mo., in a circular to his customers, 
mys: “There is nothing oo tbs market 
in the way of patant medicine which 
equals Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
aad Diarrhoea Remedy tor bowel oom- 
plainte. We eell and recommend tbla 
preparation. ” For sale by Pearce A

bv raqueet of the 
oooductor will have charge of. physi
ology and anatomy and will deliver 
lectures aa occasion may require.

All teachers, expecting to teach in 
Roonevevalt oounty the ensuing sohoo 
year, are required to attend some Nor
mal in New Mexico during the summer. 
We look forward with sanguine expec-i 
tatlons to an interesting and beneficial 
Normal, and odly through the earnest 
eo-operation of a|| Interested |q good 
schools and the upbuilding of Roose
velt oounty, oan these food anticipa
tion# of ours be real lied.

Respectfully,
J. 8. Pearce, 

County Superintendent.

Portales, N ew  Mexico*

Capital........................................
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Liability of Stockholders

Total Responsibilitytrip through the sari. Ha brought 
several piiiapsntnii with him.

The following conleeta were filed 
tkie week: Jeaee P. Morrison against 
Pater 8. Gates, Joshua B. Morrison 
against Marshall *. Lancaster, Slrnmla 
■nail against William 8. Hunter.

Up.— date Oounty Commlmiooar J. 
B. Crawford carries record tor killing 
the meat rabbit# in a given length of 
Man, he having killed twenty-five in 
fe^-poe ■  louts*.

/, I f ,  tQP*f, *  Atoka, Indian tarri- 
wn, am of Prpbatp Jodp f -JooM 
grrbtad WedneuJ*/ pod tfl)l hl* 
parents, M, Janes to eg euorgej °t 
m m Mm U* psnmlnsnos In the Indian 
territory aad hue many friends In this

I f  you are our customer, we thank you for it, if you are not* 
we want you for burs.
DIRECTORS—C. O. I .each, W. E. Lindsey, W. O. Oldham, A. W. Rockefeller

Ed. J. Neer, G. W. Carr.

Those of our readers who, In addl 
tion to their home paper, want a NAT
IONAL news and family journal, are 
advised to subocribe for the ST. LOUIS 
GLOBN-DEMOCRAT, which is pub
lished In the solid central city of the* 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few REALLY GREAT 
newspapers of the world. The DAILY 
GLOBE-DEMOCRAT bee no equal or 
rival in all the Weet and ought to be 
In the hands of ovary reader of any 
daily paper. The WBEKLY GLOBE- 
PgMOCRAT, Issued In aemiweekly 
motions, V BIG MMIWHHHLY AT  
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, to India, 
penaable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the professionsf man who desires 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
has not the time to read a large dai ly 
peper, while its greet rarlety of well- 
selected reeding matter makes It In
valuable to every member of the fam
ily. Baa advertlsaefft elsewhere In 
this issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, St. Ionia, M e, tar 
FREE SAMPLE COPY.

• B A N K  O F  

PO R TALES
Peculiar Dlsapp« stance.

J. D. Runyan, af Butlervllle, O., laid 
the peculiar disappearance of his pain
ful symptoms, of Indlrmtlon, and bili
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
He says: "They are a perfect remedy, 
for dlxxinees, sour stomach, headaches 
oooftlpattou, ate." Guaranteed at 
Pearce A Dobbs drug store, prioe 46c.

Low  Round Trip RatesClub Saloon,
D. E. Griggs, Proprietor

Fine Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars*

Ipwerth League,
Subject, “Our life may resemble 

that of Jesus In trust.’ ’
Lesson (John XIX, 9-11; Matt. X, 24- 

30; Luke 13. 44-46.)
Opening snog, No. 123.
Reading of lesson, by leader, Mrs. 

Bryan.
Prayer.
Trust tor tbs present life, Mias Or-

The editor of the Portales Timas 
haying filled all bet one column of his 
paper with ads, to new advertising for 
e setting of tarkey or dook eggs. He 
to entitled to the rest, aad might 8s 
wall hatch 'em while he has nothing 
aim to dm—Roswell Record.

A little forethought may mre yoa ao 
and of trouble. Anyone who makes it 
a rale tn keep Chamberlain's Qrito, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at 
hbaAkhtwa thtotobe afoot. For mis

A Gentlemen's Resort. Billiard and 
Pool Tables in Connection.

W . A . ST U A R T ,
BLACKSMITH.

Doe* General Hlacksmitfilng. Ha* a 
Brook* Cold Tire Shrlnker. the best 
tire setting machine manufactured.

Opposite Jones fir Morrison's Fcee 
Store.

June to October, 1905,tales Thursday. Them gentlemen 
brought ssueral fine specimens, of 
grapes, plums, snd a large variety of 
other fruits to exhibit to our farmers 
during the reunion. Mr. Woodfln Is 
an old and experienced fruit grower 
and expresses himself as confidant that 
Inland Valley is an Ideal fruit country. 
Mr. Landrum mys that the success of 
the Hereford nurseries has far sur- 
paaaed his moat expectation, Farmers 
yom should plant more trees and while 
yen are about it gst thorn near home

Now is the time to visit the old folks. Ask the agent, he 
knows, or address,

8oug.
Our father's God,(Ps. XII, 3-A) Mre. 

Culberson. ,
Trust In the hour of deeth, Mrs. 

Chrr.
Bong.
tk»*®8 V°rito of Jesuq to encourage us

ip trust, Mr. Masses.
Roll call answered with Bible quota-

A, L  CONRAD,is often caused by sores, uleert aad 
oaaoaas, that eat away your stria. Wm 
Bedell, of Flat Reek, Mich, says: “ I 
hare mad Buekleo’i  Arnica Salve for 
ripsfa, sores aad mnotw. It to tb,

J. A . FAIRLY
flic Insurance, Real Estate and 

Surveyor. Notary Public.
In office with W. E. Hendrix.

Pecos Valley Line* and 
Southern Kansas Ry. Co., of Texas.

l  Am arillo, Texas*climate aad under Identical condition* 
with that uader which they will en

O F A L L  K I N D S



T H * PLAYWRl«HT-BTAR.Abilene's New Rewta Northward, 
^ort M*J«f J. f t  ® »rdalof

of Louisiana. accompanied by R. Cob 
barf, asshter of tbo Olbslaad Stata 
bonk. Is back Cron Stanford, wh.ro 
arraagements vara completed for a 
line Of railway Iron AMlan* north 
about eight miles to a point known aa 
Monday. Cltzans along the Itaa guar- 
aataa $123,000 la boaasaa, and Major 
Beardsley stated this afternoon that 
work would be ooasnenaed as soon as 
possible.

Ha soldi that It had not been determ
ined aa yet whether the line would be 
extended to Qnaaah, Seymour or Ver- 
non. bat that was bin Intention to 
connect at some point on -the Dearer

LOUISIANA dHUT OFF.
H&. v .. * *

Precaution Taken to Keep
Dean's Kidney « « * -  

Mies Odette Tyler Is not only one of 
the best known drnmsUc *# I»  »  

but has written and pro 
dnced a successful play of her oda.
Mias Tyler has written following

£ £ ! ? o T c ^ a s  Kidney W * :  „  .
HERE. lion oat of s patent medicine, ballt n 

mansion outside the Tillage and tried

I Gentlemen:^ 
U9 eapertsocp

i with your ruin 
a bin rnmady  
has'been equal 
|y gratifying t* 
both myself an# 
friends..

(Signed)
ODETTE

TYLER.
o.. Buffalo.. N. T
ealers. P r tc *  H

One of the mountain peaks of north 
Wales la known ns tba Chair of Idris, 
or Cadsr Idris, as the Welch people 
call it, because Its top Is hollowed out 
like aa Immense couch. According to 
local tradition, whoerer spends a night 
la the Chair of Idris will on the follow
ing morning be dead, raring mad or 
endowed with the lafUer poetical In
spiration. No one seems to know ex
actly wko Idris was or when he Itreu. 
but he must hare been a giant If his 
body waa in pro potion with his cele
brated "chair.” Mrs Hemana has a 
fine poem with the Chair of Idris as 
the theme, and Tennyson also mew 
tlons it la “Aenld."

kees float Us Tins on the Italian Rl-r 
riera. Kahkees are a red fruit, like 
a tomato. You eat them like aa ap
ple. They are Tory sweet. We don't 
erer hare them la this part of the 
country.

“Well, when stiff-necked old Gen 
Jonee got the kahkees he saw that 
here waa a good chance to giro Dr. 
Wheeler a snub. Bo he donated the
fruit to the poor people in the hoepi- 
tal and he wroth a note to Dr. Wheel
er saying: ‘I cannot, of course, ac
cept the fruit myself, but I will lire  
same to the hospital.’

"Dr. Wheeler was mighty mad. He 
brought suit against old Gen. Jones 
for $26. the price of the barrel of kah
kees. He claimed the fruit did not 
belong to the general, proving his 
claim with the letter of repudiation, . 
and therefore he held the general. In 
giving it away, had given away his 
property.

"It was a strange case—as strange 
a case as I ever handled. I decided If 
In Dr. Wheeler’s favor."

The work of paring the principal 
at reels ot Muakogee la progressing 

Rpspldly. The citizens are spending 
about I1M.0M In these Improvements

General Uaeritch confirms tbs re
port that Japanese destroyers landed 

Ha bauailion of Infantry at Castries Bay 
July *4. occupied the light house and 
hoisted their Dag.

John Kanary, an old resident of 
Wynaewood. I T , attempted an out 
rage on n 10-yearold girl, and on being 
Jailed attempted suicide by cutting his 
threat with a razor. , -•

A New Orleans man broke through 
the quarantine and managed to reach 
Hcmeton. waa arrested and placed In 
a detention camp. The etate quaran
tine Is being made more rigorous.

County Attorney Meritt of Collin 
i county, has notified dealers In "fros

ty" a so-called temperance drink, that 
ri-oet dealing la that beverage would 
be proascuted for selling Intoxicants.

Martin Mayo died at Galveston Fri
day night from the effect* of a gun
shot wound sustained at 11 a. m Eu
gene Hull, n negro, is held on s charge 
of murder.

At n mass meeting of the citizens 
of Baird a commercial club was organ
ised with L. E Powell as president 
W. E. GtlUlsud secretary aad Fred 
Lane treasurer.

The list of the Beanlngton dead up 
IS Friday numbered slxty-two, there 
having been two more deaihes Thurs 
day—B. Tacate, a Japanese mess at
tendant, and H. A. Melius, pay clerk.

Dr. Taber stated that he has also 
prohibited persons coming through 
New Orleans from points beyond with
out first being detained alx days on 
the border. He says that he proposes 
to make the quarantine Just aa tight 
as possible la order to prevent. If pos
sible, an Invssloa of the Texas border.

The railroads from Texas haring en
trance Into New Orleans bars already 
considerably curtailed their train ser
vice and It It not Improbable that this 
recent development will result In n 
complete withdrawal of passenger ser
vice east of the Sabine river.

The ordinary heartache cure* at bast 
give only temporary relief. They deaden 
the pnin bat do not drive the poison oat 
of tbs blood. Dr. William*’ Fink Pills 
on the contrary thoroughly renew the 
Mood and the pain disappears perma
nently. Women hi particular have found

of the InteraatlDnal commltteevpf the 
International Cotton Congress hJd 
Monday R was decided to urge spla
ners la Europe and America to refrain 
from buying Assert can Cotton during 
the next throe months except for Im
mediate wants and thus try to obviate 
the danger of the next cotton season, 
ocmmendng with raw material at the 
high prices at present prevallng.

The committee contend* there will 
he plenty o f time when actual figures 
are available regarding the new crop 
to consider tbs situation that will than 
arise and should the supply prove lesn 
than the demand to take such steps 
an may be necessary to meet the con
dition*. At the seme time the commit
tee feels sure that the surplus from 
last year's crop guarantees a full sup-

Outrageous.
Mias Lletener—Then you didn't Join 

hat philanthropic organisation T Mr* 
Chatterbox—No; wj>«p I Intimated to 
the ladles that I .wanted to do some- 
thkiag for charity one of U)em sag 
tested that I might begin by holding 
uy tongue.

aches caused by aummia.
Mias Stella Blocker recently mid: "Dr. 

Williams’ Pluk Pills dirt me a great deal 
61 good. I had headache nearly all the 
time. After I had taken three boxes at 
these pills I became entirely well."

"How long had yon suffered? "ahe 
waa asked.

"  For several years. I  can't tell the 
exact date when my illness began for it 
came ou by slow degrees. I  had been 
going down hill for many years."

'*• Did yon have auy other ailment*?"
111 waa very weak ami sometimes 1 lutd 

fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as .well aa my head.’ ’

•' How dirt you come to take the rem
edy that oared you?’ ’

"  I  saw in a southern newspaper a 
statement of some person who was cured 
of a like trouble by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. My physician hadn’t done me any 
good, so I bought a box of these pills 
After 1 hail taken one box I felt so lunch 
better that I  kept ou until 1 became en
tirely well.”

Miss Blocker’s  home is at Leander, 
Louisiana.' Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all druggists. Besides headache 
they cure neuralgia, sciatica, nervous 
prostration, partial paralysis and rheu
matism.

United
English Rector .(to parishioner)— 

Good morning, Thompson! I hear you 
have a sou and heir. Parishioner— 
Yea, sir; our household now repre
sents the United Kingdom. Rector— 
How so? Parishioner—Why, you nee, 
I a nr English, my wife’s Irish, the 
nurse in Scotch, and the baby wails 
—Harper's Weekly.

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA

‘ . " w , *
for Instant fUllof and Spaody Cur# o# 

Raw and Scaly Humour', Itching 
Day and Night—Suffered

Months. *

Historic Character Found Dead. 
Laredo: A somewhat historic char

acter. a Dane named Peter Lund, aged 
W years, was found dead In bis room 
Monday morning He Immigrated to 
Mexico la 1*15 and fought against the

A IR  F R O M  T H E  CLO U D S .

Light on Ma.
Ltttlle Brother— Mr. Poseyboy, won’t 

you go and stand before the window? 
Poseyboy—Certainly, my little man. 
But why? Little Brother—Oh, roa 
says she can eee through you. I wan/ 
to see if l ean.

“ I wish you would publl*|i this lat
er so that others suffering as J .have 
nay be helped; For mdtttHs' awful’ 
tores covered rny.facq qnd.neck, scabs 
forming. Itching terribly .dag. ,asd 
light, breaking'1 opeh. and running 
Hood and matter. I had tried many 
•emedles, but was growing worse, 
Then I started with Cutlcura. The 
Irst application gave me Instant re- / 
lef, and when I had used two dgkea*

Atmosphere to B* Pumped Into Our 
Homes In Seme Way as Gas.

According t e a  scheme patented.by 
James Robinson, a Sydney (N^w 
South Wales) business man. the day 
may come when every household will 
have fresh sir supplied In pipes In 
much the same way as gas and water 
are now distributed, sqys the Philadel
phia Record. , '

The apparatus consists of a captive 
balloon, or a series of balloons, with 
a tube of aluminum communicating 
with a reservoir on the earth. The 
reservoir will be kept full of air from 
the upper atmospheric regions by 
means of a auction fan. This pipes 
to those willing to pay for It. That, at 
acy rate. Is the theory.

The Idea also covers the supply of 
oxygen In this manner to hermetically 
sealed rooms for the treatment of 
patients suffering from consumption 
or anaemia. A further notion Is to 
Lil bags with high level air for use 
In sickrooms, just as at present seltzo- 
genes are filled with soda water, and 
It Is even suggested that “ fresh air” 
depots should be established where 
people could drop In for a ’’breathe.’’

The Inventor has submitted his 
plans to local doctors and engineers. 
The doctors agree as to the great hy- 
genlc value of air obtained In the way 
suggested, but doubt the feasibility 
of the scheme. The engineers, how
ever, do not seem to think It Imprac- 
tlble.

The government has been asked to 
test the Idea with a view to It* being 
adopted as a state enterprise.

Vole* from Arkansas.
Cleveland, Ark., July list,— (Spa

tial)—Nearly every newspaper tells 
of some wonderful cure of some form 
of Kidney Disease by the Great Amer
ican Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Ptlls, 
and this part of Arkansas Is not with
out Ns share of evidence that no casa 
is too deeply rooted for Dodd's Kidney 
Pills to aura.

Mr. A. E. Carllle. well known and 
highly respected here, tells of his cure 
after nearly a quarter of a century’s 
suffering. Mr. Carllle says:

“ I want to let the public know what 
I think of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I 
think they are the best remedy for 
sick kidneys ever made.

"I had Kidney Trouble for 23 years 
and never found anything that did me 
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
I recommend them to all sufferers."

There Is no uncertain sound about 
Mr. Carllle’* statement. He knows 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills rescued him 
from s life of suffering and he wants 
the public to know It. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cure all Kidney Ills from Bad* 
ache to Bright’s 5lsease.

How H* Proposed. -? )
It is told ot Oliver Wendell Holmes 

(hat after many futile attempts U* P*cg 
yo*e to lha lady of hit choice bis cour 
« e  failed. They were walking one 
pleasant afternoon on Boston Comiqos 
sod. coming to where tile path separ 
Xted, be asked, “Which path shall wt 
ake?" "This one" she replied, turn 
tng toward It. "For life?" he asked 
tnd she said "Yes ”

Ages of Tress.
Among trees (he elm reaches an age

the Chester 335 years; U)e Ivy, 450 
nut. COO; the c*a r, 800; the oak. 1500, 
and the yew, 2800.

Thirteen Chinamen hidden In a 
box ear, safely got across the border at 
El P # ,  only to b* discovered trying 
In gat away from the train. The en
tire lot warn surrounded by Immigra
tion officers and arrested.

Patricio Tlgeriaa. a Mexican baker, 
employed at Lockhart a t* shot and 
seriously wounded In an affray having 
both arms broken above the elbow, 
ft fg thought that amputation of both 
arms will b« necessary

Missouri. Kansas and Texas trains 
Will be running from Austin to San 
Mareos over the International and 
Orant Northern tracks as soon as the 
sow Colorado River bridge is complet
ed for the latter road at this point.

| W. N. 1 now ay and K. Wuku. Japan 
eee of the coast colony, passed through 
Dallas a few days since enroute o 
Japan. They expect to return In the 
winter and will bring a number of 
Japanese with them. They think the 
war about over and that Russia has 
gotten her fill.

Elder Herbert Crippen of Alamo
gordo. N. M.. Friday completed the 
twenty-eighth day of fasting in order 
to rid his system of impurities. He 
goes about his dally tasks and chop* 
woods for evercLe. Elder Herbert 
nays that be will contlnupe his period

No Experiment.
The Indications are that this will 

he s very malarious year—Chills and 
Fever will be much In evidence, if 
you become a victim don't fly to some 
new untried remedy—devised la a 
day. Use the reliable time-tried 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic * ft always 
cures It's guarantied by your drug
gist to do so

Cinnamon.
Ceylon provides us wlfh the bulk ol 

air cinnamon, which Is *the aromatic 
isrk of certain trees common to that* 
aland. The trees are never allowed 
o grow higher than ten fset. During 
he season of harvesting, of which 
here are two a year, the branches ot 
Jjree to five year*' growth are cut 
lown and the top surface of the bark 
•craped away. Then the bark Is ripped 
ip longltudlnarlly into slices, which 
shea exposed to the sun to dry cu(l 
ip Into quills. Iq the course of drying 
he oil, upon which the aroma and 
lavor depend. Is diffused throughout 
he bark. «

Headstrong
Mrs. Homer— Don't you think yonr 

husband is rather headstrong for an In
valid? Mrs. Neighbor—Yea. and th* 
doctor Is to blame for It too. Mrs. Ho
mer—Indeed! And why, pray? Mrs. 
Neighbor—He won't allow him to Lake 
any nourishment but goat's miik.

Circassian Beauty.
Painting the eye* and eyelids It con

sidered a great aid to the fascination 
of the female orbs. A Circassian to 
be really lovely must, In addition to 
being very corpulent, have golden hair 
and Jet black lashes. Kohl Is used by 
the Persian and Armenian women to 
lengthen their eyes. The bazaar wom
en and nautch girls of most eastern 
countries dye their finger nails with 
henna, and where they wish to be 
thought great ladles they allow their 
finger nails to grow to an Immense 
iengtfi and keep them In finely wrought 
/old sheaths.

Dallas city sanitary authorities have 
set a numbe.- of lawn mowers to work A Silent Land,
cutting weed* on unused alleys, vacant In the rainless Interior of Australlla 
lots and other weed Infested places In (here Is a silence of the grave. This 
the suburbs deathlike silence has a peculiarly de-

_______________ pressing effect If two men are camp
Keep* Busy His Land. ed and one of them goes to a distant.

lAwton: On the 10th day of April ftownshlp to get provision, while the

"Alt”  Church Vouch** for Him.
It is only a few years since Woon

socket missed for good the familiar 
face of "A1F' Church, for a long time 
deputy sheriff and chief of police, a 
man who was straightforward and 
blunt In all his dealings.

One day a grocer went to ’’A l f  for 
Information about a certain "Joe" 
White, who had applied for credit and 
a book at hts store, and the following 
dialogue ensued 

"Good morale 
’’Mornln’.”
"Do you know Joe White?"
•Yes.’’
"What kind of a feller Is he?* 
"Putty fair.”

- “ tv he honest?"
“ Honest? I should say so. Been 

arrested twice for dealing and acquis 
ted both times.”—Boston Herald.

While a Japanese army Is fighting desperately to take Tumea Pass, • 
key position from which to drive boms attacks on Vladivostok, Jap mar 
toes and soldiers are being landed at a point nearer th* city. A St. Peter* 
burg correspondent of the Novoe Vremya with the Russian Eleventh Army 
Corps says Japanese torpedo boats during a thick mist and rain approached 
several bays near Vladivostok and sent a landing party ashore In the Gull 
of Gashksvltch, Posslet Bay.

Qualities and the Sexes
One of the charms of an iDtlmary 

between two persons of different sexes 
Is that the man loves the woman for 
qualities be does not envy, and th* 
woman appreciates the man for qual
ities she does not pretend to possets 
—Nineteenth Century.

An Old Arab’s Falsa Teeth.
Sheikh Mahommed All Omar Or, 

lead of the Genllab Arabs, who bat 
irrtved at Khartum, has been present 
td by the sirdar with a complete set o4 
teeth. He Is extremely prond of them 
md hopes to amaze the rest of hit 
tribe when h* arrives home. Uis only 
misgiving Is the effect on hie toalda- 
He expressed his fears In this way: 
*Qod gave me teeth and took them 
.way when I grew old. He know* best. 
Now man ba* put new ones In. Cu  
the doctor of the teeth tell me wbaJ 
la good for my Inside."

Americans during the war with Mexi
co. He also fought against the French 
Invasion. He was highly edii&HttTfiBff 
was well read and has lived In laredo 
for the last twenty years At one 
time he was worth over $50,000, but 
died In extreme poverty.

- M._________
A naval recruiting station was open

ed to the Federal building In Dallas 
-Monday.

Mr ChurchA Curious Tale.
Tills cnrlous tale of the Venerable 

Bede I* told In the mediaeval 'Golden 
Legend:” One day. when he was old 
and blind, the desire to preach cam* 

An attendant led him to *■upon him
spot where he faced a heap of stones, 
and Bede, believing that a human audi
ence was before him. delivered an elo
quent sermon. At the end, It Is grav* 
,ly recorded, the stones cried "AmenI" 
no doubt to save Bede’s feelings.

A plot against the life of ths sultan 
at Turkey has been discovered by the 
authorities at KustenJL A search of 
houses occupied by Turks disclosed 
large quantities of revolvers, rifles, 
cartridges and compromising docu

Intelligence vs. Docility.
Will people who talk about dog* 

CTer learn to differentiate Between In
telligence and docility? The word 
•'intelligent'' la used allnost universal
ly In talking and writing, when peo
ple mean docility; 1. e„ the readiness 
of the animal to accept Instruction, 
say* Joseph A. Graham In Outing. 
Now. as In human beings, docility Is 
likely to be an evidence of second- 
rate Intelligence, and the degree of 
Intelligence Is likely to appear when 
the animal Is doing things on his own 
hook. It makes no great difference, 
but to the man who tries to think 
accurately the constant parade of sn 
obedient animal as one of exceptional 
mental ability Is painful.

Mares and Fillim
A song of bygone general Ion r *  

proarhed the French with calling their 
mothers "mares" and all their daugh
ters ‘ fillies." and It Is easy to Imagine 
that "filly" is connected with "fllle." 
As a matter of fact, the word "filly" is 
of Scandinavian origin and is really a 
diminutive of "foal." Shakespeare 
makes Puck disguise himself In "like- 
ne*i of a fttty TosL" "Mare” Is the 
Anglo-Saxon "mere." feminine of 
"mearh," a boras, a trace of which re
mains In "marshal," which properly 
signifies master of the horse.

n>* "Tail Endera" That Fellow Gen
uine Artiels*.

It Is sometimes Interesting to watch 
the curves Imitators make to gat tba 
public to buy Imitations ot genuine 
good!

Every now and then some ode will 
think there lx a splendid opening to 
Ox up something like Postitm Coffee 
and aavem** the same way and tabs 
some of the business 

An Imitator la naturally Ignorant of 
food values and how to skillfully 
make a cereal coffee, on scientific 
lines. 1 •#•?*■

Such men first think of preparing 
something that looks and tastes like 
the original, with no knowledge of 
how ths grains should he treated to 
prepare them so that ths starchy part 
la transformed properly and the val
uable nourishing elements mads di
gestible. i.

Such Imitations may be foisted oa 
the public for a short time, but tha 
people are critical and soon detect th* 
attempt, then the imitators go out of 
business.

Something like 400 of rhea# little 
factories have been started In various 
parts of this country In tbo post B 
years, and practically all of them have 
gone the "long Journey.” Just lately 
a new one has corns to life aad evi
dently hopes to Insert Itself In publle 
favor by copying the style of the Poet- 
um advertising In the papers. * 

This la a free country aad etery 
Man who Brakes aa honest product 
aad honestly labels It has reason- for 
no*n* recognition, but the public has 
th* right to know the facta 

Poatsua la tbs on* original aad gua
nine Cereal Coffee, mad* skillfully 
aad for s definite purpose, ft has 
etottfi through all th* ware of the lm-

• A petltlton Is being circulated at 
Hillsboro, the purpose ot which Is to 
ask the city council to extend the cor
poration of the city about a half mile 
la all directions tor school purposes

-Word baa been received by cable 
af the death to 8eoul, Korea. Wednes
day. of Arthur 8. Dixey, private sec
retary to United States Minister Mor 
gaa. He was graduated from Harvard 
with th* class of 1202 and waa a na
tive ot Boston.

E V E R  T R E A T  YO U  SO?

Coffe* Acta th* Jonah and Will Com* 
Up.

A clergyman who pursues his coble 
calling In a country parish In Iowa, 
tells of his coffee experience:

"My wife and I used coffee regular 
ly for breakfast, frequently for dinner 
and occasionally for supper—always 
the very best quality—package coffee 
never could find a (lace on our table.

"In the spring of 1896 my wife was. 
taken with violent vomiting which we 
had great difficulty in stopping.

"It seemed to come from coffee 
drinking but we could not decide.

"In the following July, however, 
she was attacked a second time by 

1 was sway from bom*

Lou Dillon trotted her two fastest 
Biles of the season at Glenvllle track 
at Cleveland Friday. Each was made 
In S:M. Major Delmar. after trot
ting a slow first half In 1:08 finished 
th* mile la >:SS.

A train of seven or eight wagons 
roafatolng farmers who have abandon
ed their crops la Red River County 
aad are movlag west passed through 
Faria Friday. The moves were carry 
lag along their cauls aad all their be-

Do Yon Know
the vomiting, 
filling an appointmenU at the time, 
and on my return I found her very 
low; she had literally vomited herself 
almost to death, and It took some days 
to quiet the trouble and restore her 
stomach.

"1 had also experienced the same 
trouble, but not so violently, and had 
relieved It, each time, by a resort to 
medicine. , .

"But my wife's second attack satis
fied me that the use of coffee was at 
the bottom of our troubles, and so wo 
stopped It forthwith -and took on 
Postum Food Coffee. The old symp
toms of disease disappeared aad dar
ing the • years that we have heeu 
•stag Poetum Instead of coffee we

■fce aew machinery Is bring lnstall- 
la tha Midland shops at Terra 1L 
) machine* arc at the latest pattern 
I heat equipment. When completed 
new shop wiu be on* ot th* plaata

Tha Ona (right (tar.
Let Ufa rag* on till life b* gone 

Beheld, a star hath rtoen 
And one shall And his Althea, 

And sing to her from prison

Drooped banner* * tgn»1* to defeat 
•Neath dam* victorious firing; 

The battle la not brsva «ltj one.

Show mercy to the oppressed aa you 
hope to have it extended to you.

Blaxe and Injury at Llano.
Llano: Fire broke out Monday 

morning In Hillman A Atkinson'* liv
ery stable, destroying the entire build
ing and a large amoont of feed stuff. 
All the horses and running gear were 
saved Loan over $1,000; insurance 
(400. L. Lowenstetn. merchant, bad 
his hip broken and arm fractured by 
falling from an adjoining bnlldlag 
while fighting th* fire. *

Yeung Man Ambushed and Shot.
Baa Antonio: New* waa received 

here of the ahoptlaf of Homer Honff 
•ear Vanraub, seventeen miles north
west of here, on he Sap. Rouff was 
an his way home from a call, on a 
young lady when he was shot from am 
Bosh. He was found early Monday 
morning aaeenericu*. lying In the road 
goffering from the affect* of a load at 
M ri shoe It to expected that he will 
recover. The officers are at work.

*>»*<•*£. av wail CCA
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SWDJOR MONTHS
Pe-ru-na, the Remedy That 

Cured.
Mia* Ella Off, 1197 Linden St., Indi

anapolis, In i., write*:
"/ Buffered with a run-down const/* 

tmtkm to r aavarm! meouthe, mmd toured 
that i  would have to give up my work.

"O a  Booking the advice o t a phyai• 
den, he prescribed a tonic. / found,
however, that tt did are no good. Oa 
Booking the advice of our drmggtat, he 
asked me to try  Pervna. la  a few 
woeka I  began to feel and f t  like  a 
different peraan. My appetite In- 
creaaad, I  did not have that worn-out 
feeling, and / could Bleep aplendldly. 
la  a couple of./nontha I  was entirely 
recovered. I thank you for what your 
medlcfne baa done fo r me. Etta Off.

Writ* Dr. Hartman, President of Th* 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, 
for frwa media*! advice. A ll eorree- 
pondenoe la held strictly confidential.

jack
that probably will extend to 
water*. Th* vessel is la command 
«< his daughter, Mia* Ham Morgan, 
who last fan wen: before th* ttap**- 
tor* of mxvtgnMon mad after a aerer* 
examination, waa awarded a master 
mariners’ certificate. She Intend* to 
take all ob*m▼attorn at sea and will 
attend to all the working* o f th* Tte- 
H  Jus: like a feat tuilorman. The 
yacht is 210 feet lone, 27 feet beam 
and, dra vs 15 f « « t  of water.

~ ----- *
From to $1 

Striking career was that o f the late 
Charles Mackley, lumberman aad phil
anthropist of Muskegon. Mich. HaA- 
ley went to Muskeg 6h when a mere 
t>oy la  l l t t .  with only 17 la Mg pocjmt. 
having worked his passage aoi«*s Lake 
Michigan on a schooner. He amassed 
a great fortune, hi* wealth at his death 
being estimated at 916,000.000, White 
his benefaction* to Muskegon alone 
amounted to more than 94,000,000. Al
though he 1* said to have contributed 
to every church In the city, he never 
attended any, and never witnessed a 
performance la a theater.

tweet Clever (Malilotus).
Thef* te oh* plant that ts scatter

ing Itself over th* country ha a  wood 
that dssarves more than passing men
tion. la most of th* country wb*rd 
It ha* appeared only during last y*ar* 
it 1a found chiefly along th* railroads, 
la riding over th* Illinois Central 
from Chicago to Cairo, a distance of 
9U miles, on* s**s sw*et clover on 
th* sides of the railroad all th* way, 

th* patches by the road- 
extend Into the flelda and form 
thickets six and seven feet klfh. 

On# gets the impression that th# 
Plant te all over the state, which te 
h it the case. A few mile* away from 
the railroads wtU be found people that 
hare never seen sweet clover. Just 
how H spread ao along the railroad 
it te at first hard to understand, as 
sweet clover te not transported as a 
commercial product The only con
clusion possible 1a that the soil, being 
constantly torn by th* section men

A R E  MADE W E LL  A ND STROMA

Inessas sfLydte E. Flekhaa’s VsgetaMa 
sets Owes the Fast Mat It

—  f i t  A Thousands upon U

health b y r M 
t ie  Com 
in Mrs.

Jsrt
Plnkhanb* Vegeta- 
‘ letters are oa file 

sd prove this 
1 not n mere

Overshadowing indeed te th* bus see* 
of this great asediolne. aad compared 
with it  all other medicine# and treat-

mpound accomplished Its wide-

'W hy h m ^ T ir fd ’ and thrived aad 
done lie glorious work for a quarter o f 
a oentury 7

Simply aad surely because of Its ster
ling worth. The reaaoa ao other med
icine has even approach sd Its success 
te plainly aad positively beesuse there 
te no other medicine in the world ao 
good for women’* Ills.

Th * wonderful poVer o f Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over 
the ill sneers o f  womankind te not be
cause it 1a estimulan t not because It la 
a palliative, but simply because it te 
the most wonderful tonic and recon
structor ever discovered to act direct-y

i A left the road soil In a condition where pao s u p iw u m w
the sweet clover seed could take bold

Had Earned th* Office.
After serving the United States as 

postmas\*r longer than any other man 
in Illinois, Captain Fred Dllg has Just 
turned over the Maacoutah office to his 
successor, John Flotho. He had been 
In charge since 1869, with the excep
tion of the two terms of President 
Cleveland. Captain Dllg also carries 
off th* tymers as a memorial day ora
tor of the htate, hy reason of' having 
spoken at every observant* clace the 
day was established. Born In Klr- 
cheim Bohlanden, Germany, February 
3. 1841, he came to America with hi* 
parents in 1844.

When you hear of a man referred te 
as a diamond in the rough, you will 
find a lot of people who will want to 
cut him.

Inloniisewkes kr<& DeDIIgMedl
when after hard labor on* washday their clothes look clean and pure white

IRE0 C R O SS
makes them *o without fall. Try It and be convinced. Insist oa getting the genu
ine. Yourgrbeer sells it. Remember the name. THE RUSS OO., South Bend, lad.

SMOKERS FIND
L E W I S ' S I N G L E  BINDER
5 7 Clftar better Quality than most 101 Ci&ars

'  1 by thalV )obb*rot4liwt from Trank IVLawW ~ * —

.■‘ F A U L T L E S S
❖  S T A R C H 'S
FOrt, 5H I P T S  C O L L A R S  C U F F S  A N D  F I N E  L I N E N

and develop Into a plant. Thla was 
the more readily done as must eeeda 
will not take hold of such soil. The 
seed of moat of the grasses need to be
protected by a nurse plant to get hold

lnate. V>r If they do the germ dies 
Many of the seeds of g(aases aeu #o 
light that the JKtle rootlet that atarts 
pushes up t h« coed rather than tods
a Weight above ft that permit# ft to 
force ltd way JrfUTtfle *M1.' Tfc« tn*)t- 
lotus aped, however, finds la ah* bare
aoll just the place-It needs The hot 
auu favors It, and It# teed Is heavy 
enough to bold itself down while the 
rootlet te making Its way Into the 
baked crust. This doubtlaas explain# 
why It has followed tho hard roadside.

Our fanners hava not yet learned 
the groat value of tweet clover. This 
may be aaid of those In the North 
more than of the farmer* In the 8outh, 
for the latt.ee have raised this plant aa 
a laid crop and have fed It extensive
ly. In the North its greatest use may 
be found in helping to make hard 
land soft and mellow. Bare spots In 
the pastures could be made to grow 
grass if melllotus seed were first sown 
on them. If the land ia limey the 
Plant will make a - good growth and 
will send up big stalks while Its roots 
go deep Into the soil, pushing aside 
the aoll particles. When these roots 
die they leave Innumerable channels 
In the aoll through which soil drainage 
la facilitated and air c m  the more 
readily enter.

Sweet clover loves Itme, and where 
lime la provided It will grow to per
fection. lund that is sour la not suit
ed to sweet clover, and this is a 
reason why In Southern Illinois It la 
found on the railroads and not in the 
fields. The aoll on the railroads has 
been hauled la from a distance and 
la evidently rich hi Urns, while the 
soil on th* farms in some of the coun
ties Is ao acldy that sweet clover 
would not grow If It did germinate.

storing health aad vigor.
Marvelous eures are reported from 

all parts o f the oountry by women who 
have been cured, trained, nureee vAo 
have witaeaeed eures. and physicians 
who have reoognised the virtue la 
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com- 

nd, and are fair enough to give 
,t where It is due. I f  physician* 

to be frank and open, hand reds 
that they 

be Lydia E. Pink
them would acknowledge that they 

prescribe Lydia E. Pink- 
itable Compound In severe

eroee tongued people 
;they talk oa* way and

Defiance Starch Is guarMteed 
and best *r at 
•unoee. |* cents. Try it now.

Every rose baa It* thpxns, aad every 
pretty girl has piss concealed about
her.

---------------------
Omeoa Well Wa

K.SS.L

1

A rich man’s reputation for Wisdom 
usually vanishes with the loss of his

r-̂ towkrtSao

Nothing seems to please a w 
more than to be able to say to a 
**I told yon ao.”

Plso’a Oa*e *an»>4 bs too highly spoken et m 
a cough mire.—J W. OB area, as Third AM 
N..Minneapolis. Mlaa.. Jan. A

While one man may apeak for anoth
er, one woman caa never talk for an
other to her hetlafactlon.

««MW■ ee w uo
J L t t !

No on* ever gets next to Just how 
old aa act rose Is until after she has 
shuffled off the stage o f human action.

You never hear any one complain 
about ’’Defiance starch." There la none 
to equal It In quality and quantity, 1C 
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now and save 
your money.

> -4 T—S kf*4c n nr —-*• *»* -*■’ steo to attend a l*«i __ .  _ u wtu * from tho name* of IkeM fee k*»#I BOOK (|>eak of attending and we will tend| contteinlAf word* ami muoU- of over
r p r r  MoMtevurlM Mnn. Kitem mff n tL  Ad lreaa ellteor

constantly 
ham’s Vege 
cases of female ills, aa they know by 
experience that it w ill effect a cure.'

Women who are troubled with painful 
o r  irregular menstruatiou, backache, 
bloating (or flatuleaee), leueorrhoea, 
falling, inflammation or ulceration of 
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that 
“ bearing-down” feeling, dissineaa, 
faintness, indigestion, nervous pros
tration, or the blues, should take im
mediate action to waist off the aerioua 
consequences and be restored to health 
and strength by taking Lydia E. Pink, 
barn’s Vegetable Compound. Anyway, 
write to Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn. Maas.,

When a man knows how to do lots of 
things, he usually spends lots of hls 
time doing nothing.

Avoid fraudulent Imitations. Use the 
genuine Red Cross Bag Blue and preserve 
your clothes. Your grocer sells It.

Remember that work well doije is 
the highest testimonial of character 
ybu can receive.

Yeur Father Used It.
For twenty years It s cured them, 

and rarely ever fails. There are many 
newer remedies, but no better ones. 
It cures Chills, Fever and all malarial

for advloe. I t ’a free and always helpful. | troubles. It creates strength, appe
tite and health—w# mean Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic. It If falls to cure you! 
money la promptly refunded.Best and Nsxt Bast.

The best thing on earth Is a good 
woman, and the next best thing Is a 
good dinner prepared by a good wom
an.—Winchester 8un-8entlnel.

Mors Flexible and Lasting,
won’t shake out or blow out: by using 
Defiance Btarch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for asm* 
money.

Train the eyes, the ear, the hands, 
the mind—all the faculties— In the 
faithful doing of It.

Don’t spoil ronr clothes Use Red Cross 
Bag Blue aud keep them while as snow. 
Your grocer sells it.

A parson Is alwsys the beet man at 
a wedding. He gets the coin and takes 
no chances.

Olbeon Well Water thoroughly ellmlsetee 
Tbt* Uibteoa WeilUric AcM. 

Wfcter Co
We whip It. 

Mineral Well•. Teitete

WHEELER BUSINESS C0LLE6E,

FO R  W O M E N
trestle* with ms yeeetiei'h  —
their hi. seed as s deeche te Marrel ____

T u t to  t< In powder Ions to be dwirrd le pete 
water, end le ter mere dteneln*. heeling eermaadel 
ud wnnnni1- ' then Imid nnunrprW » lor ell

TOILET AND WOMEN-* RTBCUL USES 
for nil nt drnggtxr, 8* rente e bon. I 

Trial Bern and Beth «4 leetrti«lea« Pree. 
Vms N. Puree CoS rear Beaton, B ia s

The Spread of Intelligence.
The student of agriculture Is ofteo 

amazed at the rapidity with which { 
agricultural Information spreads with 
one class of people and the great  ̂
slowness with which It spreads with i 
another class. Every new discovery 
tn the agricultural world Is known i 
very quickly to the progressive, think
ing. studying agriculturist; while the 
farmer that cares nothing for what be 
calls scientific farming sometime* 
does not find out most Important 1 
truths till they are almost aged. This I 
thought Is Induced by a talk with a 
man who has spent most of hi* life on 

j • (arm and Is now living In the shad 
ow of an agricultural college The 
simplest truths, known to the scien
tific (arming world tor twenty years, 
were new thoughts to him a week ago 
One of the great obstacles to the 
spreading of the knowledge of better ( 
methods in farming la the almost In- 
superabla difficulty of getting that 
class of farmers sway front,.worthless 
reading matter long enough to fix 

I their thoughts on the dry but mo- 
I mentous facts connected with the 
I principles ot farming. Some seem to 
need a special development In the di
rection o( deep thinking. The situa
tion Is not Improved by the great mass 
of literary trash that Is being dally 
thrown into the home of the farmer.

Dcr more dot a man learns should 
hls neighbors der lets pollts be vas 
ven day meets.

M ikti Psln Qo Away.
Are you one of the ones who pay In

toil
For your right of way through this 

life*
If so, you will find la Hunt's Ughtnlng

OH
A friend which will aid In the strife.
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Burns, 
bruises, cuts and sprains are not 
strangers to the man who wears hls 
corns on hls hands A better remedy 
for these troubles does not exist thaa 
Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Lucky Man.

He (*  former suitor)—So you are 
married after all. You told me once 
that you never Intended to belong to 
any man. 8he— Well, that remark 
still holds good “ But your husband?" 
"Oh. he belongs to me "

When a man la In trouble two4hlrda 
of hi* alleged friend* are willing to 
help him stay In IL

• Insist Ofi Getting I t  
Bom* grocers aay they don’t keep 

Defiance Starch This Is because they 
have a  stock on hand of other brand* 
containing only It os In a package, 
which they won’t be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 1* oa. for 
the same money.

I>o you want 16 os Instead of 11 os. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

This la the season when th* **p 
runt rightly If not allowed to ran to 
the head.

Stop Bablet’ Tears.
Ninety per cent of babtea’ troubl** 

are caused by disordered atomach or 
bowels They can all be quickly cured 
by a few doses of that great digestive 
medicine. Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin. It dlg**t* curded milk, 
nweetena the breath, reduce* fever and 
relieve* pain Abaoltuely harmless to 
mother or child Sure relief In te*th- 
Ing. Bold by all druggists at &0c wad 
It. Money back t f tT felt*.

1th her mouth filled with 
a woman Is sure to speak

Even 
hairpins 
twice before abe thinks once.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

| > Preparation for A s-
slinllatlng tee Food andBeff uta-

M  \\ 1 S . ( H II.D K I N

rX A m coT io .' j. - j ,.? . ‘.fW

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convuteions .Fevemh- 
nrBB and Loss o r  Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

___ NEW  YORK.
V I Ik i l t u i i lh s  o l d

L l i f c

Bears the 
Signature 

of pm

"tv

i

n  U o s >  s  r > c

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Ib j

Use
FoiOvel 

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Will go farther and last longer if you 
Insist upon having the Right kind of 
Shoes. Your dealer will sell you the

“ ALW AYS JUST CORRECT**

p Y E R  BRAND SHOES
If you ask him tor thanK if h« hasn’t got thorn, 
they'r* worth waiting for until h* gets thorn.

The RIGHT SHOES for ALL SORTS o fW E A I
You can pay a* Irttl* or aa much as you want to 
For th* moat for your monay, buy ‘ ‘M tg eu r."

IfrtljPtmpr-S'tnartH Co."
L A R G E S T  F IN E  SH O E  E X C L U S IV IB T *

B T . L O U I S ,  U .

F

U .  v.Ai

The Secret of Good Coffee
Even the best cannot make a good

Botanic Bleod Balm for the Blood.
;f yon suffer from ulcers, cctoma, scrof-

j l b l o o d  poison, cancer, eating sores, 
itching skin, ptmplm. bolls, bpne polns. 
dwellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blond nr skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Btooff-Balin (B  B B )  E* 
pectally recommended (or old. obstinate, 
.leep-seatod cases, cures where all else

S ; -  -I
.-low of health Druggists, ft per large 
•Kittle Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Oa Describe 
trouble and free medical advloe sent Id 
yiriqd letter Medicine sent at once prw 
iXid/A^r «y«). « for 68. Li for *10.

Remorse la a widower wdth three 
uninteresting old maid daughters. Pru
dence. Patience and Piety.

coffee without good material- Dirty, adulterated and quearly 
blended coffee such aa unscrupulous dealer* shovel over their 
counters won't da But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

L I O N  C O F F E E *  the leader of >0 packer erffecs—
the coffee that for over a quarter of a oentury has been daily
welcomed in millions of home*—and you will make a drink At
for a king In this way!_________________________________

H O W  TO M AK E GOOD COFFEE.
Css UOffqrorrXB, >»cs»s to *M bast imiu jam mma —  tee bssS Ii^ l.
Grind your JOIt COrrXI imbsr is*. Is# “s Mbisspsoafsl te aateeap, md ( 

extra to the poc- First mix k wttbe Iritis to* mi w, ■■■■* tomahaa * * * > ^ 1  
add whits *f aa sgg (tf sgg is to b* used aa a astUsr), than (ausw sws af the faUowmg IS*

ybct w i t *  — tm v  WA1
BCE MINUTES ONlY « |
id. w rite cou» w a -

Physicians, nurses, pharmacists, 
and chemists throughout the world 
endorse Cuticura Soap because of 
Its delicate, medicinal, emollient, 
sanative, and antiseptic properties 
derived from Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, united with the purest 
of cleansing ingredients and most 
refreshing of flower odors. For 
preserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, as well as for all 
the purposes of the toilet and hath, 
CutWura Soap, assisted by Cuti
cura Ointment, tho great Skin 
Cura, is priceless Guaranteed 
absolutely pure, and may be used 
from the hour of birth.

LCr* * " * •  •

JB. M. U. DALLAS. B O -9 1 - I9 0 6

Finding the Use of Land.
Much effort has been wasted trying 

to produce certain crop* on land en
tirely unaulted to auch crop*. It some
times happen* that a swamp will be re
claimed and for some year* the farm
er will waste aeed and labor trying to 
grow wheat, especially In the locali
ties where wheat growing la the faab-

STftANG E. IS N ’T  IT?
A woman eeoa a hat or bonnet In a 

fnlltlnpr’S window It Is In the latest 
style, so ahe deteimlnes to have that 
hat—or one Juat like It.

No uae to try to dissuade her—she 
wants that kind of a hat! No other 
will ault her.

There ahe dlaptays Tier will power. 
Snd probably doea the anme with 
everything ahe buys for herself or her 
family. She makes, ns It were, a fem 
inine “declaration of Ind'pendenca. "

Is It Hot surprising therefor*, to fl*d 
some few wom>n who still allow their 
grocers to choose for them In Import
ant matters like food Tuffs?

In spite of the fart that grocers as a

T H E  C O O L  W A Y ,

W O R T H E A S T

E LE C TR IC  F A N S
la Chair Cera an* Minapera all th# wag ts 

St. Lomla a n d  K a nt a t  City. 
nr.KT sravica best turn
To ALL LA XX *B40BT*

Writs tor Information
C. W. STRAIN . G F. A.,

FT. WOOTM. . -  . TBXJtJ

SOURHCRN PACIFIC

HOTEL RUGERS a i

SEftBROOK-OH-THE-Bfly
H M i r t i  pm  rat water* acMaa. 

anat i« m inested sa th* ssaa- 
srs Pastas A. ■ a H. Mr lasa t 
■amass sa* agmm. as* Is 

*N IOXAL PL ACC TO *PXND * *W*M!*
vacartoN.

P b eto ttig , Bet Mag, Hafflng, Flahtag 
Fag sen a* ales, rates, w 

writ
1. te. I

I
HOt ston. try ,

*» MOTEL BUUBRa. I

Ion. Muck and swamp lands may
be well used for the growing of corn, i rule have long ago realized the neoes- 
potatoes, onions, celery, millet, buck- I aWF of catering to thrir customers* 
wheat and even sugar beets Th*
drainage of such lands should be deep, 
for the drying but of wet aoll cause* 
It to compact considerably, and th* 
bottom of the drain will be found 

! above the Dost line, ff the tile la not 
down deep. An application of pota*- 

' slum will often mean the making of 
! land of this character. The wise' farm
er will Investigate hi* land so thor- 

I oughly that he will know th* crop that 
It will produce In the greatest quas- 

i tlty and In tbe greatest perfection.

Th* Hopper Dozer.
Every year grasshoppers or locnata 

appear In large number* In aom* local
ities. One of the bent means of d*- 
atroylng them 1* tbe hopper doser. Il
lustrated ber*. It la aim ply a kero
sene pan on runners, and having n 
high back to prevent tbe Insects fly
ing ov*r It when stirred np by It ** 
It 1* drawn throngh th* grau. Th# 
pan I* partly filled with water and 
some keroaen# Is added. This floats 
on top of th* water and kill* th* 
locust* that fall Into it  The hopper- 
doser may b* made an long as d*slr*d. 
It sometlm** being 14 to 19 feet long, 
when drawn by bora**. Th* runner* 
may b« two to eight Inch** high, ac
cording to th* *ls* of th* grasshop
pers to te f i ght

rather than th ilr own desires, there 
are still a few of the other kind left. 
W ho show a marked Inclination to per
suade customers to take what they do 
not aak for. or desire

Take Lion Coffee, for Instance, the 
leader of all pacl sge coffees, an eatsb- 
Itahed favorite for over twenty-five 
\eara In millions of homes, on account 
of Its absolutely pure and uniform  
quality

Wouldn't you thing tt tmpoaalble 
that n single grocer can atlll exist who 
would oppose such an Invincible argu 
ment of merit, by trying So persuade 
a customer to buy loose coffee In pref
erence to I,lon Coffee'

Loose coffea has no standard quality 
—nobody can guarante that It ts 
•ven clean.

O f course, really Independent and 
Intelligent women know thla. and so 
do up-to-date grocers, but If women 
were aa particular about coffee as 
about hats, no kind of grocer could be 
without Lion Coffee.

E-*ry housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry u»e they 
will nave not only time, because It 
never atlcka to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 o r —one full 
poutJ— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack
age*. and the price t* the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch 1* free from all injur.oua chem
icals. If your groctr tries to sell you • 
12-oi package It I* because be has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 

l dispose of before be puts In DeCanc*. 
I He knows that Defiance Starch haa 

printed on every package in large let
ter* and figures “ 16 oxa.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 

: money and the annoyance of the Iron 
j sticking Defiance never stick*.

(Don’t boll 
< Don’t lot R 

I (Don’t u *«
tt too long. _  .__ . . -__
stand morathantan m lnuto*baforoI 

that ha* been boiled before.water
TWO WAVS TO SETTLE 

tat. won C**a Taa part of «ha whna of ao agg. mica
OOFTKX #af ora Tailing.

sd. WSh CaM Sato taataad of aggs. APar hotllaf add a 
aside to  right re taa mtantaa. than aarva thtoagh a atialaat.

I'ae It aa a tool to develop the 
strong point* of your character and to 
eliminate the weak points.

“ Nail*.”
“ Nalls arc a mighty good thin*— 

particularly fingernails— but I don't 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine largely 
for that purpose for several year#. I 
was sorely afflicted, and had tt to do. 
One application of Hunt'* Cure, how
ever, relieved my itch and lest than a 
box cured me entirely."

J M Ward,
Index, Texas.

Unfortunately a He cut out of whole 
cloth tests long after th* cloth ha* 
worn out.

B lessed  la the woman whose hus
band gives her an allowance Instead 
o f making her coax for spending 
money, for her* It th* Kingdom of 
Common Bens*.

tioR*c
I o a  g e t t in g  a  p a c k a g e  o l  gextw ln* LK>
tt a cco rd in g  to ttela re c ip e  ante yow wtl 

OFFftX tn fa ta  re . (Hold only in I  lb. s*al
( lion-bead on every parkag*.)

(Bare three Lion-heads for valuable premium*.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WQOL&OW BPICB CO., Totaik, <

n

Natural FI*
IFCM

When YOU i r ff flt a loft* to kfcow what to te rv *  for l»teCt>teo«, dlAMT ter • 
when you c t » r r  something both appetising and aatitlying- try

Libby# S  ru v o r ) Food Products,
O n e* triad. y#u w ilt a lw ays hava a asagaly ssi *---- if

Ox T o n g u e s  Chill Con Camte
Veal Loaf Brisket Beef

H am  L o a f .S ou ps
y e a r  Creeve Omj Maas

Libby. MoNoUl A  Libby. CKtoaffo
t ■. , - ■ , ■.' i f '.r '

Ok V6

ourte, o r  m o n e y  refundted by  you r  m e rc h a n t ; a o  w h y  n o t  t ry  i t l  P r lc a  BOCb

-
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We here jest received e large and well i 
mad Youths’ Seedy to Wear Clothier. H 
for everyday wear, for school service a id  foi 
are nude well, look well aad wear well. Oi 
tioa for giviag store value for a dollar thaa 
New Mexico is sufficient roaraatee that our 
are also headquarters for everything ia the 1 
and be conaiaced of our statements.

Blanlcmship &

H O TEL
VEN DO M E

mid sllfstlon  at 10 o’clock a. a . *  
August 29, 1006 before V . E. Lindsey, 
U. 8. Cou nleetooer at hie UBee in 
Portalee, Rooeevelt oounty, New Mex
ico. (and that final bearing will be bald 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on September It, 
1906 before) the Register aod Receiver 
at the United States Land Office in 
Koewell, New Mexico.

The said contestant haring, In a pro 
per affidavit filed July 22, 1006, act 
forth laota which a how that after due 
diligence personal aervtoe of this notice 
can not be made, It is hereby ordered 
aad directed that snob notice be given 
by doe and proper publication

HowAU> Lbland, Register. 
David L. Geyer, Receiver.

Department of the Interior, Land OMee 
at ltoswell, New Mexico, July 26, 1906.

Notice ia hereby given that the tol- 
towing-nemed seuler has filed notlee of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim, aad that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. Commis
sioner at hie office ia Portalee, New 
Mexico, oo September 6,1006, vis: 

William H. Haragso, upon Home
stead application Mo 4621 for the 8E) 
of Section 27. T. 1 8., R  22 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Henry Price, Lotos T. Winn, Amos 
Spear aod Edward C. Price, all of 
Boyd, N. M.

Howard Leland. Register.

The Vendome Is the only really first-class hotel in the city. 
The rooms are large end well ventilated, the service is the best 
that can be had. home of the traveling public.

The Big Hotel Near the Railroad, Portalee, New Mn kfi.

LIVERYNotice for Pub1 ‘cation. 
Department of the lot rtor, Land Office 
at Rnawell. N. M. June 27,

1006.
Notice la hereby giren that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice of

Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Oule, a Fine Funeral 
Car. Call or 'phone wben you need a team.

Pains.his Intention to matte final proof in 
support of his claim, aad tnat said 
proof will be made before the U. 8. 
( Commissioner, at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on August 0,1006, va: 

Albert A. Williams, upon Homestead 
application No. 9027, for the North 
east Quarter or Section 6, T. 2 8 , R  
34 East. ’

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
aod cultivation of said land, via:

John Karr, William O. Dunlap, 
Heseklah Owens, and Enoch Horen, 
nil of PorUles, New Mexioo.
21*26 Howard Leland, Register.

Ifci fiuiouut of (ha genital
BortSartfid of periodic paiMb 
backache, nenroug or aide head* 
ache, oc any of the distress* 
lug aches ana peine that cans 
women so much suffering.

A s pain ia weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should taka 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in
dication of an attack.

I f  taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well a i 1ft the 
fact that they will leave no dis
agreeable after-effects.

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs.

Jobs W. Maxwell. Proprietor.

Confections, Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco. Steffi 
ted Ice Cream. Fresh Bread daily.

P o rta le s T ra n sfe r,
D R- J. R. B R Y A N ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Calls answered day or night. O 
Neer’s drug store. Office 'phe

Nodes for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Imrd office 
at Hoe well, New Mexico, 26, IMA 

Notlee Is hereby gtvrn lhat tbe M .
■*£ ■ » b «  filed notice of 

his Intantic- to make final proof in sup
port M his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before tbe U. 8.

D R T . C. W H ITE ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at White's drug store, 
No. 24.

JOHN A . FAIRLY,

Insurance#
Represent# tbe strongest cow 
the world, fire. Llfa, BondHe names the following witne 

prove his continuous reside do 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

Richard Young, James Hot
both of Stock too, N. M. and Robert
Crenshaw, William Crenshaw, both ef 
Langton, N. M.

Howard Lbland, Register.

Telephone No. I.

D R W. W . P E N N ,

Physician.

Office at Neer’s drug store, diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 
glames accurately fitted, Office phone 
IA, residence 40.

Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office Stag Saloon,

LiquorsD r . j . e . c a m p ,

Dentist,

Office In old Bank of PorUles bollding 
Portales, New Mexico.

(Commissioner, at his office in PorUles, 
New Mexico, oo September 7, 1006, vis: 

James H. McCollum, upon Home
stead Application No. 4449, for tbe 
NEf of Section 33, T. I N., R. 32 E.

He names the following witneaeea to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Caleb F*. Wharton, Caleb Huffstut- 
tler, Joseph Huffatuttler aod Riley C. 
Cogdlll, all of Flo;

How ard

Feed, yx*** *  Mormon,

Free delivery.
The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

H e n d r i x  a  r e e s e .nest by Mr A  A. GUssOn, C. P. A. of 
T h e  Denver Rood’ ’ at Ft f t  Worth 
Texas, upon application. The lands 
referred to are In many respects extra
ordinarily good and, as this Is probably 
the last opportunity of the kind which 
will bo afiorded for many years to

J# L SLO VER ,

Blacksmith

Iron Front Saloon,
W A S H IN G T O N  E. L IN D S E Y  

Attorney at Law,

Office opposite Vendome Hotel, Por
talee, New Mexico.

D, Register.

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land 

Offloe at Roswell, New Mexico, July 
11. 1006. 1 

Notice ia hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler baa filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the U. 8. 
Commissioner at his office In Portalee, 
New Mexico, on August 22, 1006, vis: 
William E. Cham bless, upon Home
stead application No. ISWI, for the NWf 
8WJ See. 17, 8E* 8E* Sec. 20, NE’ 
NE* See. S3 and NW* NW * Sec 34, T*

p iT Z H U G H  A  E L L IS ,

Co.

«x  term aspire* Juae Ut. 1807.

i— -l "■
APPOINTMENT OP WENT,

Eastward leaves 1 fortales
Ar. Texioo.......................
Ar. Bovins..... (dii »ner)...
Ar. Hereford........— ......
Ar.Caoyon C ity..............

Fret1 Crosby, Proprietor.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico,

Arrives at Amarill 9 at .
Westward

Leaves Portales ...........
Ar. Elida.......-.......
Ar. Roswell ............. -
Ar. Carlsbad....
Arrives Pecos........... ....

IT ATI OP

1U[ETHODI8T EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
lY1 Services every Hunday, morning 
SBd evening. Sunday school at MUM 
hour: League at 7:16 pm: prayer meat*

Surveyor.
1 will survey year claim tor 06.00, aad 
will take espeeial care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Pbooe 62.

Earn an O uting w ith Kodak or K n  
Barth, the new jour nal of the 
Southwest, generou sly offer* 
SJ.000 worth of fret < railroad 
rides for tbe bsst pfwtai of South
western snnnss. and tbe best 
letters about that regl oo writ
ten by thoee who llv e there. 
Why not enter tbe contest? 
You may win one of tt e many

Write to-day for circular, to 
THE EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, C ’hicago

W. E, MILLER,

frtjof will be made before U. 8. Com- 
'.alssioner, at his office at Portalee,ousniMlor, UU UIQUV ruruuvfi,
New Mexico, oo September 7,1006, vix: 

James M. Hallow, upon Homestead 
Application No. 4484, for tbe Southeast 
Quarter of Section 28, T. 1 N., R  32 E.

He names the following witneaeea to 
prove his'continuous residence upon 
and cultivation ol said land, via:
, Caleb P. Wharton, Caleb Hnffstut- 

tler, Joseph Haffstuttler aad Riley C. 
Cogdlll, all of Floyd, N. M.

Howard Leland , Register,

Is of repairing promptly 
guaranteed. At White's

\ r c  Light Saloon*
G. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

Rod Top Rye, Hill A HU1, Dripping

A  man who is fully alh/o to h.<« owi 
Interests will take Us LOCAL- PA 
P E R  because h* gets a class of 
and useful Information from it that h, 
can get nowhere else.

* STRONG-MiNDKD 
up-to-date n o  also w ant a oood osv- 
ebal new spaper  in order to hoop Is 
touch with the outsid e world. Such ia 
TBB DALLAS SBMI-WBBBLY NEWS ll 
Just what the farmeis oI this sectios

Flour B.est Patent............ $3.00.

Floor -Jnd Patent................  2.M

Flour 3rd Patent......... 2.M

Com Meal............................ 1.7!

Every thing else ia proportion
ROO«VBLT COUNTYNATIONAL AFFAIR A, POBBtON MAT

TERS In Short, thU COMBINATION
kssps the farmer and his family up to 
the times on information.

For 01.76 wo will send the two pa
pers one year—166 copies. The FABta- 
bbs’ forum in The Newi> Is alone 
worth the xsoney to any LiteUigsnt 
Fhrmer or Stockman of this Is oailty, to 
day nothing of other sitbcia.t, pe at-

BR O O M  F A C T O R Y
Ksassi I

j L i

n
Mi
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